LSU Parent & Family Programs hopes you have enjoyed reading the January Email Update magazine about how the impact of your gifts to LSU, is out now!

Your Gifts at Work:

Year...

the Tiger Twelve Class of 2019 on January 9! For award criteria and Tiger Twelve:

lsu.edu/staysafe

Stay Safe LSU:

More Testing Spaces Available!:

Commuter Students

For more information, visit

cares about each of its members. If you ever have a concern about your Tiger, let us know.

Student Advocacy & Accountability website

standards for LSU students? For information on the LSU Code of Student Conduct, visit the

Learn more about campus organizations

branch out and take up leadership positions. Students are invited to the Involvement Fair

Learn more about upperclassmen leasing at

freshman year.

Art Show, February 4- March 15, 2019

Call to Student Artists:

Does your Tiger need help developing a budget, preparing to

LSU students with a comfortable place to work out and make

the longest indoor running trails in the nation, UREC provides

improving our health, our finances or our careers. If your Tiger

Typically, at the start of a new year, our attention turns toward

Year! I know

Happy New

February 4: Fall 2018 Art Show Closing Reception

January 29:

Libraries annual Book

January 22:

January 21:

January 15-16:

January 9:

Exhibit by KK McCarley

Registration for our Spring Family Fling will open on Wednesday, January 9th at 4:00 p.m.

Spring Family Fling - February 15 - 17, 2019

Make this the best semester ever. Visit your Tiger and attend a gymnastics meet,

lsu.edu/disability

Similarly, if graduation is around the corner and the impending

Does your Tiger know and understand the academic and behavioral

Remaining Paw Points from the fall will roll over to the spring if you purchased a

Commuter meal plans are NOT automatically assessed to your account, so sign up

Tuesday

The deadline to sign up/change your meal plan of choice is the 14th day of class,

Tuesday

online

LSU cares about the well-being of students and promoting a community that

UPCOMING EVENTS

Save the date for the Spring Family Weekend, October 4 - 6, 2019

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

https://www.facebook.com/LSUParents

https://www.twitter.com/LSUParents

https://www.instagram.com/LSUParents

https://www.youtube.com/LSUParents

https://www.linkedin.com/company/LSU-Parents

https://www.instagram.com/LSU_Parents

https://www.facebook.com/LSU.Parents